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Pumps, Fillers, and Lenses; Humanistic Issues in Calculus Reform
Dan Kalman
The Aerospace Corpora6on
Today'sslogans describe calculus as apump or fitter.
According 10 Ihis metaphor, malhemalics is just a treat-
menl plant fOf students in the pipeline fran highschool to
'echnical or professional employment. But I like to think
ofcalculus as a lens through which students may catcha
glimpse ofthe humanistic side ofmalhemalics, and I am
coo1ident that many other teachers share this view. Wilh
this aMude, ~ is a nat...a1 reaction fOf us 10 view lhe
various proposals forcalculus reform w~h alarm. nthe
syllabus is made more relevant, more accessible, more
applicable10 Ihesubject areas that have made calculus
a requirement, what will become ofthe liberal arts com-
ponenl of calculus instruction? The advocates ofreform
have my sympalhy when they argue thal mathemalics
departments should get out of the business of fittering
students fOf alher disciplines. But thismay mean reduc-
ing calculus to a course that emphasizes the skilis and
intu~iv e understanding neededfOf applying calculus. Can
reformofIhistype be consistent wilh the liberal arts goals
of educalion? I intend to argue that the answer is yes,
Provided we adopt a broader viewpoint: Curriculum
reform.
Before making my case, Let me discuss Ihe liberal
arts componenl ofcalculus. An educaled member ofour
society should have an understanding of the historical
evolution of the cutture, ofthe forces thal shaped ~, and
that continue to enape it, W~hout question one of the
significant forces has been mathemalics. this isnot only
a reflection ofthe role that malhemalics has played in the
development of science and technology. Mathemalics
has also played asignificant role inphilosophy.
Calculus aners many opportcnfies for discussing the
impact ofmalhemalics onour cutture. On one level, as
the foundation forNewtonian mechanics, thecontribution
of mathematics to classical physics can be made clear.
On asecondlevel, calculus provides astagefOf exhi~ing
theepistemologicalissuesthat lead from naive Plalonism
to formalism. We describe the constructs of calculus in
intu~ive terms, but then present formal defin~ions. The
intu~ive descriptions depend onashared perception ofan
ideal plalonic reality; the formal definitions recognize the
need to creete an abstract universe for the precise
descrlplion ofthat perception. The histOficai context for
the development of lhe formal defin~ions is inseparable
from abroader movement inphilosophy.·The anthmetiza·
tion of analysis at once provides a microcosm for and
exemplifies a contributing force to Ihis philosophical
movemenL II is appropriale 10 discuss Ihese issues in
calculus courses, both 10 provide ahistorical beckgrOl.f1d,
and 10 give a clearer understanding ofthe methodology
and epistemology ofmathematics. Thus, tome, the point
ofincluding lim~s incalculuS has never been10 fiJlherthe
students' understanding of calculus, but ralher 10 fiJlher
the understanding of calculus, but rather to further lhe
understanding ofmathematics.
Calculus can be a vehicle for addressing other
aspects of liberal arts instruction, as well. It provides
opportun~ies for exposing students to aesthetic con-
siderations inthe formulation and derivation ofmalhemati·
cal knowledge. II is a subject whose development is
widely recognized as one of the Intellectual triumphs of
our cutture,and we may attempt toshow ourstudents why
l issoconsidered.
As Ihe foregoing makes clear, I have a number of
instructional goals forcalculus thal gotar beyond impart-
ing a conceptual and operalional mastery of the content.
There seems to be little room for these goals in the
calculus lhat is to come. Yet, aIIer an i n~ ial negalive
reaction, I find that I can agree w~h many of the reform
proposals. How can Ihis be? Inpart, my agreement w~h
the proposals stems fran reconsidering whether my goals
for instruction are appropriale for the studenl audience,
particularly Ihat segment of the audience conscripted by
course work requirements from other disciplines. Addi-
tionally, my agreement iscontingenl upon the adoption of
a wider scope for the reform. I can accepllhe deletion
from calculus of liberal arts instructional goals, provided
that these goals are provided a su~able platlorm some-
where in Ihe curriculum. These points are elaborated
below.
The first pointhas to dowilh the fit between instruc-
tional goals and student audience. One ofthe criticisms
ofthe calculus status quo isthat we attempt10 make every
calculus student a malhematician. Indeed, I fear I have
been guitty ofexploiting the c911ive audience ofcalculus
students 10 further my own goals forliberaleducation. But
as aparticipant inmany facutty senale debates onuniver-
sal requirementsfora liberal arts degree, I recognize lhat
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ereare more subjects thatan educated cnizen out tobe
comfortable wnh than can be accommodated in a set of
universal requirements fOl afour Yea! degree. Education
must include some selection, and we understand that the
tregoalistomake the student sen educating. According-
"', I refrainfrom insisting that every educated cnizen must
be acquaintedwnh the disciplineofmathematics. hwould
be inconsistent to insist onthis same kind ofexposurefor
the subset of students who happen to be required to
master thetechniques ofcalculus. They mey be right who
advise us to toeus on the concepts and applications of
calculus.
As I said, I don' insist that every undergraduate
student be exposed to mathematics in the liberal arts
sense. What J do insist is that the un"ersnies and col-
leges provideevery studentan opportunity for thiskind of
exposure. We have an obligatiOll tooffferandtopromote
courses that will address the issue I have already men-
tioned: thehistOlicai evolutionofmathematics, ns impact
onourcunure,asenseofitsmethodology and epistemol-
ogy, and the role of aesthetics. We all recognize that
collegealgebra ortrigonometry (as usual'" taught) donot
contribute to these goals of liberal education, and we
should nOl be content tooffer these alone tostudentsthat
lack the background totacklecalculus. Meaningful cour-
ses taught by dedicated facuny are needed, not just for
the mathematical'" unsophisticated, but forour majors, as
weil. These should be courses in which we take pride;
courses we are pleased to recommend to our talented
majors, and which we use toshowcase our discipline to
the rest of the academic communny. There should be
courses ofthis type that isthelogical offering for students
who currently enroll incalculus because they desire col-
legiate mathematics experience and find that calculus is
the next coulSe. Then,le/ them turn calculus into a skills
course. Let them offer nin high school for equivalent
college credn. And letus get out ofthe fihering business.
Calculus reform has grown out ofa deep discontent
wnh a narrow part of the mathematics curriculum.
Heightened awareness ofcurricular issues and participa-
tionindiscussionofthese issues isone ofthe resuhs. But
we should not address 0Il1y that part that has become the
toeus ofcrnicism. Rather, let us take this opportunny to
address the curriculum as awhole. The liberal arts com-
ponent of mathematics instruction can thus be a
beneficiary, and not avictim, ofcalculus reform.
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